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Two and a Half versus Fortune  

The night Crissy and the two men were in the town park, Blue Oyster 

Cult’s fantasy guitars were close as the summer air. Although some teenaged 

girls would never wear peacock feather earrings, in the starless part of the 

evening Crissy crossed her legs against the shine of the car, and let the 

blue-green spell the exotic in her own eyes. Her manicure was as fine as any 

rich girl’s in her high school, and so candy apple that her boyfriend Joey 

warned her of the consequences of brushing vinyl with wet nails. But that 

night he was far away from thoughts of auto upholstery. He was hypnotizing 

his best friend Graham. Pitch pine branches hovered overhead and their falling 

needles made Crissy shiver.  

“Kiss him, Crissy,” her boyfriend commanded her. “It’s the right thing to 

do.” And because she was tough she let Graham bend her body back. 

Graham’s mouth had met the air with its own heat, sliding off the gloss of 

hers. Only when his hand sprawled over her bare back did Joey order him to 

release her.  

“Jesus.” Graham’s empty arms collapsed.  

“This is what we’ll do,” Joey said, as if microphones were arrayed before 

him.  

Crissy curled herself up next to the wheel well. In the dark it was 

impossible to see where the airbrushing ended and the waves of her hair 

began. Joey tucked a cigarette behind his ear, and beneath the anthem to a 

dead dope dealer he announced to his audience: “I met a guy who’s going to 

be a friend.”  

“What kind of chick do you have?” Graham breathed.  

“Let’s talk about money instead.”  

“Dope money or car money?”  

Joey ran his hand across the shimmering hood of his car, and pine needles 

slithered off. “But none like this.”  

“What’s the deal?”  

“I’m fixing Caddys over in the Highlands.”  

This part Crissy remembered from last weekend at the drive-in. Joey’s 

shirt had fallen across her as he revealed the name of the dealership where he 



could be found. Behind him onscreen, a starlet clasped her hand over her 

mouth. She had fatally paused from fleeing the killer. There’s no time, Crissy 

tensed, keep going. But it was 1976, and girls still hadn’t outrun their 

tormentors yet. She knew all about horror. She was still in high school.  

 

(Two and a Half versus Fortune continues in J Journal Vol. 2, No. 1 

Spring 2009) 

 


